
HEBREWS 12: A Better Example  

 

The keyword in this chapter is “endure” found in vv. 1 (translated “patience”). The word means “to bear up 

under trial, to continue when the going is tough.” These Christians were going through a time of testing and 

were tempted to give up. None of their number had yet been called to die for Christ, but the situation was not 

getting any easier. To encourage their trust in Christ, the writer reminded them of three encouragements that 

would help keep them going and growing. 

 

THE BETTER EXAMPLE OF THE SON OF GOD vv. 1–4 

Chapter 11 looked back and saw how the great saints of the OT won the race of life through faith. Now the 

writer urges them to “fix our eyes upon Jesus” and have their faith and hope strengthened. The picture here is of 

an arena; the spectators are the heroes of faith listed in the previous chapter; the runners are the believers going 

through trials. (This image does not necessarily imply that people in heaven watch us or know what is going on 

here on earth. It is an illustration, not a revelation.) If the Christians are to win the race, they must get rid of the 

weights and sins that make it hard for them to run. Most of all, they must keep their eyes on Christ as the goal! 

Christ has already run this race of faith and conquered for us! He is the Author (Pioneer, Trailblazer) and 

Finisher of our faith! 

 

Our Lord went through many trials while on earth. His battle against sin took Him to the cross. Most of us will 

not run on that course; it will probably be our task to live for Him, not die for Him. “Consider Him!” “Look 

unto Jesus!” These words are the secret of encouragement and strength when the race gets difficult. We take our 

eyes off of ourselves, other people, and circumstances and get our eyes on Christ alone. 

 

A FATHER’S DISCIPLINE vv. 5–13 

These Christians had forgotten the basic truths of the Word (5:12), and v. 5 tells us they had even forgotten 

what God says about discipline. The writer quoted Prov. 3:11-12 and reminded them that suffering in the life of 

a Christian is not punishment, but correction. They were spiritual babes and one way God had of maturing them 

was to put them through trials.  

1) Punishment is the work of a judge; discipline is the work of a father.  

2) Punishment is handed out to uphold the law; disciplining is given out as proof of love.  

3) Satan tells us that our trials are proof that God does not love us. 

4) God’s Word says that sufferings are the best proof that He does love us! 

 

When suffering comes to believers, they can respond in several ways.  

1) They can resist the circumstances and fight the will of God, growing bitter instead of better. “Why does 

this have to happen to me? God does not care anymore! It doesn’t pay to be a Christian!” This attitude 

will only produce sorrow and bitterness of the soul.  

2) The Christian may give up and quit. This is the wrong attitude. God’s discipline is meant to help us 

grow, not to beat us down.  

3) The correct attitude is that we endure by faith, allowing God to work out His perfect plan.  

 

It is that blessed “afterward” of v. 11 that keeps us going! Disciplining is for our profit that we might be sharers 

of His holiness and yield the peaceful fruit of righteousness.  

 

THE UNSHAKABLE KINGDOM vv. 14–29 

This is the fifth of the exhortations in Hebrews, and the key thought is grace. The contrast is made between 

Moses and Christ, Sinai and Mt. Zion, the Old Covenant, and the New Covenant. When the Law was given at 

Sinai, fear and terror ruled, and the mountain was covered with smoke and fire. When God spoke, the people 

trembled. But today, we have a spiritual experience greater than that of Israel’s at Sinai, for we have a heavenly 

priest, a heavenly home, a heavenly fellowship, and a voice speaking from on high that gives a message of 

grace and love. 

 



The description in vv. 22–24 is of the New Covenant blessings in Christ. Mt. Zion is the heavenly city, in 

contrast to earthly Jerusalem, which was about to be destroyed. There are three groups of people in the heavenly 

city:  

(1) The host of angels, who minister to the saints.   

(2) The church of the firstborn.  

(3) The OT saints.  

 

Anyone who believes God’s Word (as did the OT saints) goes to heaven, but the perfection of God’s work did 

not come until Christ’s death on the cross. 

 

How could these people go back to an earthly city (about to be destroyed) and an earthly temple (which would 

also be destroyed), earthly priests, and earthly sacrifices? The blood of Christ has taken care of everything! 

Abel’s blood cried out from the earth for vengeance (Gen. 4:10), but Christ’s blood speaks from heaven for 

salvation and forgiveness. This is grace!  

 

“God is shaking things!” is the theme of the closing verses (vv. 25-29). None of us likes to have things shaken; 

we enjoy stability and security. But God was shaking already the Jewish economy and was about to destroy the 

temple in Jerusalem. The material things would have to go so that the spiritual realities might take their place. 

God was building a new temple, His church; and the old temple would have to be removed. The writer quotes 

Haggai 2:6 to show that God will shake the world itself and usher in a new heaven and earth. 

 

“Wherefore” (v. 28) introduces the practical application: “Let us have grace.” How do we receive grace? At the 

throne of grace, where our eternal High Priest intercedes for us. We must serve God, not old laws, and customs. 

We are part of a kingdom that will never be shaken or removed. We are building our lives on the eternal, 

unchanging spiritual realities that we have in Christ. Therefore, let us serve God with reverence. Let us heed His 

Word and not refuse to listen, for in His Word is the grace and life that we need. The admonition of v. 25 does 

not regard our eternal destiny. As with the other exhortations of Hebrews, it deals with God’s disciplining in 

this life, and not judgment in the next.
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